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Join Taste Washington Day on Oct. 4 - Celebrate how you do Farm to School 

What is Taste Washington Day?  
On Wednesday Oct. 4 (or another day in October), school districts around the state will 
serve meals from food grown on local farms or produced in Washington, while students 
also learn about and celebrate the farms that feed us through activities, promotion and 
events. 

This year we’re encouraging everyone to use the celebration to highlight your Farm to 
School efforts! Taste Washington Day is part of National Farm to School Month, so it’s a 
great time to highlight any of your Farm to School programming whether it’s a locally 
sourced lunch, Harvest of the Month calendar, partnering with your school garden, or 
working with local farms for your Washington grown menu items.  

Who organizes it? 
Taste Washington Day is organized by Washington School Nutrition Association (WSNA) 
and the Washington State Department of Agriculture (WSDA) with support from Office of 
Superintendent of Public Instruction (OSPI) - Child Nutrition to celebrate Washington 
agriculture and promote good nutrition in our schools. Lots of local non-profits, parents, 
volunteers, and community partners (and of course, Washington farmers!) work to support 
Taste Washington Day. 

How can our school district participate? 
First, sign up or email WSDA Farm to School at ciberle@agr.wa.gov. Next: 
• Serve a lunch with local ingredients for October 4, or another day that month!
WSDA’s Farm to School team is happy to help match your school with participating farms
and facilitate purchasing, or identify Washington-grown foods you may already be serving,
like your Harvest of the Month, to highlight.
• Celebrate with activities beyond lunch
Schools across the state have many creative but simple additional ways to celebrate Taste
Washington Day:

• Display farm posters and special salad bar signs
• Do a Washington Apple Crunch
• Partner with teachers or school gardeners
• Invite farmers to the cafeteria
• Have your Future Farmers of America chapter give a presentation or tasting of

Washington-grown produce.

http://www.wafarmtoschool.org/Page/28/taste-washington-day
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TWD2017Schools
mailto:ciberle@agr.wa.gov
http://www.wafarmtoschool.org/Page/28/taste-washington-day#applecrunch


Need some inspiration? See other great examples from past Taste Washington Days. 
WSDA can help with posters for your cafeteria, inviting a farmer to lunch, or scheduling a 
visit to a farm, school garden, or farmers market. Just let us know! 

If you are planning a Taste Washington Day event, sign up online!   
Whether you need help connecting to local farms, or have already planned your 
event, we’d like to add you to our list of participating schools. Contact Chris Iberle 
at ciberle@agr.wa.gov or (206) 256-1874 

What should we serve on Taste Washington Day?  
It’s up to you! Highlight or source Washington grown foods you may already be serving, 
buy an ingredient from a local farm, or feature unique locally-sourced menus. WSNA has 
suggested four terrific sample menus for Taste Washington Day. Or, you can develop your 
own creative menu based on the Washington ingredients you want to serve. WSDA can 
provide you with a list of participating farms and also help with alternate recipes or 
sourcing ingredients. 

Taste Washington Day Resources 
We want Washington’s kids to spend Taste Washington Day learning about the farmers 
who grow their food and about the tasty, healthy items you bring to their plate.  
Find recipes, tell people about your food and farmers, and add flair to your event with 
cafeteria signage and education activities: 
• WSDA Taste Washington Day resources, including recipes, printable flyers, table tents, 
posters and more 
• Farm to School Cookbooks 

 
To learn which vegetables, fruits and herbs are available from local farms in any month of 
the year, visit these links: 
• Washington State Seasonality Chart: Vegetables 
• Washington State Seasonality Chart: Fruit & Herbs  

Celebrate the tastes of Washington! 
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